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lE m ing addition to the knowledge of the part Derbyshire

has taken in national affairs.

We may infer from the Roll that Derbyshire, in common
with other counties, strongly objected to the illegality of the
course taken by Charles I. in raising a levy (under the less
offensive name of " loan ") without the consent of parliament.

The cause for this inference will be found in the appended
notes.

The Roll consists of five strips of parchment bound together
at the bottom-the width is 7f in. and the length of the strips
respectively z4! in., z3l in., z3l in.,2612 in., and 18| in. On
the back of the first strip are the words :-

" Ayd to his Maz zo Car I'

-Collected 
by Robt Wyllimott

of Cheddesden Gent."
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Oom Qed:

t$e $unl z

of
@p$eftce.

€ge dte inbenfeb of the pticuler names and

sirnames of all such persons within the hundred

of Appletree and Wirkesworthe wapentage as haue

agreed to lende to his matv these sofrres of mony

followinge After the rate of ffive Subsedies accord'

ing to their last Assessment ffor the defence of

his mati"' kingdomes and mentaynance of Religion

together with the seueall soflres agreed vpon by the

said parties before vs the laste daye of January in

the seconde yeare of his mati"' raigne By vertue

of his mati"" Comission to vs and others directed

and herevnto annexed The one parte of which

rolle together with the bonde of Robert Willymott

gent whom we haue appointed Collectour for the

said hundreds Is retourned to the right honorbt"

the lords and others of his matio most honorbr'

privy Councell And the other part is deliueed to

the said Collectour thereby to collect and gather

the same as followeth :-

@tnetfi oalp ant @s$tefiey.
Edwarde Lowe esquier

willfrr Storer

Jhon Woode
willfrr Topleis ..'
Thofrrs wingfeild ...

@tfimonton,
S'willfrr Cobbe k''..

@ttome.
Robert Cockaine ...

S'Gilbert Knyveton kt

Thomas Pegge

Jhon Whithall ...

xt

xlvi" viiid
xl'
xl"

xlvi" viiid

v'xul" llll'

I
xlt
htl'1u1'

lll

@robfeg
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' Henry Olde ...
william Jackson

@rebsaff.
Dame Mary Bentley
Robert walker

Robert wright

06arfon6founf.
S'Ilenry MerrY knight

@eafpot cu @em8de.
Godfrey Pole

Samuell Thacker ...
Elize Symmes ...
Robert ffraunces

Jhon Tayler
Robert Bruckshawe

ffrancis Bruckshawe

willft BeardsleY

@ogSofott.
Jhon willson

Jhon white

@togfesforbe.
Thomas DraPer

Edwarde Astle

Jhon Reeve

Thomas HoPkin ..'

€9obbcgben.
Robert willYmott ...
Richarde Chedleton als Cheadle

Edwarde Newton .'.
Robert Rolande

ffrancis Cockaine '..

Q,$utc$ 0htouE9fon,
hafe HenrY BullYvant ...

halfe Jhon Parker

halfe [{.enry KnYveton ..,

lllI'
xxx"

xl'

11ll'

vl

liii" iiiid
xl'
iiir vi' viiid

liif iiiid
xls

xlvi'viiid
xl"

liii" iiiid
liii'iiiid

xxx"

xl"

xl'
x1"

liii' iiiid
liii. iiiid

xxx"

xlvi" viiid

xl'

vir

xx'
xxs

xl"

xxt
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Eufitep.
ltalfe willfi ffiower

halfe lhon Baull
(Dat0utg Lees,

willfrr Dyke

Jhon ffowler

George Dickinson..'

Qouc8tibge.
Charles Cavendishe the heire of Henry

Cavendishe

hal/e willfr Myllwarde

Jhon ffolderinge

o half Henry Hille
Richarde PrattY

a Richarde Myllwarde

QuffeiSbe & 0!emBdg.
Willfir white
Sara white

Thofirs Challenour
Nicholas Oldham ...
willfrr Raynor ...

willffr Parker

Christopher ffietcher

Vicesimus Bradshawe

Henry Gregson

xl'
xIs

xf
xlt
xl"

In warde

xt

liii" iiiid
liii'iiiid
xl'
xl"

@(Eott otb @utnosfon.
RaPhe Bunnington

. ChristoPher Hinton

Jhon Rollinson

Jhon Orme
Willfrr Jackson ...

Thomas Heacocke

his mati* warde

xl"

xlvi" viiid (35')
xxx"

xxx"

xlvi'viiid
xx"

xl"

xl'
xl"

xl'
xl"

xl"

xlt
x1"

Thomas Jhonson : Dwelleth in Staffordshire.

Anthony Myllnes .'. xl"

Thomas Harrison... xl"
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@\toston onb Qgorfon.
Richarde Reeve tiii'iiiid
Jhon Salte fiii'iiiid

halfe Anthony Colwidge xl"

@bnosfon.
willfr Myles ltr vf vrrr'

forfon onb Fcroffon.
S'Henry Agarde, kt.
Clement Rossington

Stephen Sharman ...
Richard Archer
George Harrison ...

Jhon Hampson
Richarde woodwarde

$otton.
Trystram Dayntree (o)

Robert Hill iufl @)

$otttnston.
frances Morley
Roger Bakewell

$offon! cu @em8de.
Jhon Knyveton
Willflr Mellor
Henry Tayler (a)

willfir webstar (a)

George willcockson

]hon Hutchenson
Richard Piekeringe

wynifride willcockson
willfi Alsoppe ...

$ongtg Scntlep.
Thofrs Browne: payeth in Staffordshire.

xl

xl'
xlt
xl"
. i.,ul' vl" vur'
xx"

iiit vi' viiid

xlvi" viiid
xlvi" viiid

ur'xuf ur"
ul'

xx"

xl"

iiit vi" viiid
xx'
xx"

xxx'
xl"

xxt

xxt
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Jhon Pryme

Arthur Harrison

Soone.
ffrancis Lathburye: payeth in Staffordshire.

$etleston.' Jhon Curzon esquier

%itfle ltebn.
Callingewood Sawnders

&ongforbe.
Clement Cooke, esquier :-Att London'

willfrr MerrYman ...

Robert Gooddall ...

xrt'

lH" iiiid
liii" iiiid

liii. iiiid

hll'lut*

liif iiiid

xxli

xxvl" viiid

tiif iiiid
lll'

liii'iiiid kl. but
xlai (?)

@litcoofot.
S' willfir KnYveton barronett

Gilbert Soffrers

@Ieoncff hangte2.
Dame Judithe Corbett

@totrfon @onfgom-g.
halfe willfi Browne

halfe lhon WolleY

halfe Jhon ConwaY

halfe willfn PrYnce

halfe willfir BowYre ...

hatfe Raphe Sheldon: In Staffordshire'

halfe Richarde CoaPe

lnlfe Nicholas Loton

QBotrfon turto t ut0ut17e.

halfe Walter Bagnolde ...

halfe Georye Needham '.',

@Iuggingfott.
Robert Bamforde '. '

xxli

xx"

xx"

xx"

xx"

xxt

xx'
xx'
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@or8urg onb @ooaon.
Mo Martha ffitzherbert

Anthony Coape

Robert Bille
Phillippe Hawkesworthe

Ogmogfon iuria @shfiofie.
Homfrey Pegge

william ffryerson

Osloston ond thwotston.
Jhon Agarde

Robert Roe

James walker

' Thomas Trubshall

Robert Aulte

@obafeg.
hafe Peter Prynce

pubBurg.
S' Edwarde Vernon k'

Thomas Bankes

Henry Noone

xl"

xlt

xl

liii" iiiid
liii. iiiid
liii" iiiid

ult'
lt1'

xx"

liif iiiid

xx'

til'

xl

1ll'vf vul"

xl"

@ab0otne.
S' Germane Pole kt: his lands all extended.

Richarde Pole (o) xlvi" viiid

Paup Jhon Newton xlvi" viiid

Fometso;lt $o$e*.
ffrancis ffitzherbert

Richarde Stubbirrge

Jhon Irelande ..

$infine onb @tferfon.
Dame AmYe Blount: liveth in London

Robert ffearne xl'

tu'

xl"

xx"
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Fnelsfon.
Dame Mary Browne : absent beyond y" seas

M" Dorothie Okover iiit

Euen Archer 
(D Rd iiii'::' 

i,'"'i' ;i,1'**
p$e*ep onb $oooefe2.

halfe Edwarde Olyver
halfe Robet Aulte

halfe lhon Steedman

hafe Willfr'Pegge

lfonbfeg and @apPrte2.
George Baker iis Stables

Gregory Richardson

Hughe wrighte

puffon on t$e 6ilt.
Thomas Dickinson

ffrancis ffaYrbrother

Pporunbon.
Thomas Gilbert
willfir wYddowson...

Jhon Hollingworthe
Robert wrighte

Jhon Carrington ...

Jhon Hibbert ..'
Thomas Hollingworthe

tmifo$e anb Pfenoon.
Thomas Stone

halfe willfr, Knyveton
halfe Thomas Holmes

Thomas Sharpe

Richarde ffoster

ha{e lhon Warde

liii" ivd

x1"

iiir vi' viiid

xl"

xlt
liif iiiid

xl'
xl"

xl'

llll'

xx'
xl"
xx"

.xx'

xxt

xl"

xx'
xx"

xx'
xl'
xl"

xx"
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twalep onb @egc.
S'ffrancis Coke knight xt

Robert Hope (o) xx.
Samuell Slighe iiiil

ll

!0lrhes\portb wapentaoe.
@t$Botne.

William ffietcher
willfrr James
Hughe Woode

Robert James

Jhon Allen
wilh?r. Oldfeilde
Richarde Shipley ...

@onlsdtr.
Anne Hopkinson ...
william Buckley
Edwarde wolley
Henry ffearne

Thomas Marple
George Hardinge ...
Anthony Hardinge

John -Harding

@tobSotna.
George Buxton

paup Richarde Harrison iufi

@mgsinEfon.
Jhon Buxton
Edwarde Lane ...
George Buxton sefi

Rolande Alsoppe ...
Geoige willcocke ...
Vyncent Greatrax...

@offgbon.
Roger Hurte

xlt
xl'
liii. iiiid
xl'
xl"

x1'

x1"

x1"

xx"

xx"
xx'
xx'
xl'
xl'
xlt

xl"
paup

xxt

xl'
xx'
xx"

xr
I' l? xl'1

ll1'vf vlu'
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€ofoEc onb JBlc.
willfrr Greatrax ...

Thomas Spencer ...
Thomas Greatrax ...

Jhon Buxton

Anthony Greatrax...

Margrett Bontsall '..
(De($icfiu ton*ep orlb &eo.

wehdesley Blackwall : Assessed in Hertfordshire.'r'

Robert Haughe xlvi'viiid
flrancis Burton xlvi'viiid

1627.

xl"

xlt
xl"

xl'
xlt
xlt

@lton.
James Marshall
Henry Newton

G,*on onb @,fsof,fle.
Jhon Alsoppe esquier

Jhon Mellor

ffeny Scrlfiep.
George Spooner

Slopton onb Ooroirrgfon.
Jhon Gell esquier

Thomas Stone

willffr Greatrax

Raphe Gell

Jhon ffearne

willfrr Boothe

$ortington.
Jhon Slighe

HenrY Slack

Thomas Latham ...

Jhon Hambleton ...

Jhon wolleY

vl

xl"

iiit vi" viiid

liif iiiid

llll" illr*

xl"

xl"

xx"

liif iiiid
xxt

xt

xi"

xl'
xx"

xl"

xl"

* Probably under Bushey.-Eo.
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Richarde Bateman

George Crichelowe

willtrr Endsor
Thomas ffearne

Jhon Cantrell ...
Richarde Sternedall

Robert Dale

Richarde Goodwin

Thomas Harrison

Jhon Harrison ...

Jhon ffrogott
Robert Lummas

willfrr Mellande
Thomas Goodwin ...
Raphe Wooddis

Jhon ffearne

Homfrey Needham

Raphe Smythe

Lawrence wardle ...
willffr Bruerton: lyveth in Staffordshire.

Elizabeth Goodwin

$ognasbn,
Homfrey Alsoppe...

Martha Bradley widow

ffingoeton Ofcoof ofib Qnbeflooobe.
Anne Whithall: Assessed in Staffordshire

Thomas Smythe: Assessed in DerbY

Thomas Hurte
Thomas woodwarde

Edwarde ffroste

@b&e heton.
willfrr GlossoPPe

rviddowe Brorvnlorv

HenrY Twigge

xlt
xl'
xl'
x1"

xx"

xl"

xx"

xx'
xl'
xf
xx'
xl"

x1'

xx"

xx'
xx'
xxt

xxt

xl'

liif iiiid

liii" iiiid
liii" iiiid

xl"

xl'
x1'

liii'iii,'r
xl'
-_rs
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@ibbfeton onb Fmgrteff.
Christopher ffullwood esquier

Robert Bateman ...
ffrancis Smethley ...

@ibbfefon onb Otomfotbe.
Thomas wigley esq3

Jhon Spencer iufl..
Thomas Wooddiwis

xl

xl'
xl"

@appfefon cnt tgorye.

Jhon Mylwarde Esq3

Jhon ffiackett gefi...

Jhon Stubbs

wilhir Allcocke ...

$,tatlocfc.
Elizabeth wolley wydow

Dorothie ffiynte

wilh?r lValker

Anthony Woodwarde

Adam wolley

widowe Bowne

Jhon Bowne

willfrr Ludlam

ffatmiche.
willfir Parker gef
willfrr Alsoppe

Jhon Goulde

Jhon Dakin

vil

Iiii'iiiid
uI'vl'vul"

xt

vl
tiif iiiid
liii" iiiid

viiit
liii" iiiid
xl"

xl'
xl'
xl"

xl"

xl'

lul" llll'
xf
xl"

xl'

tptlimEton dnl Aed.

S'Jhon ffitzherbert kt xr

S'Jhon fferrars kt: Assessed in Warwickshire

Homfrey wright iii'vi" viiid

George Endsor liif iiiid
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fifuhesmott$e.
Richard wigley liii'iiii"
Jhon Topleis xlvi'viiid
Robert ffeildinge ... xl"

Richarde Lee xl'
Thomas Tayler xl"

George Somers xx'
l)ionise lVetton xx"

Jhon Ornreleilde ... xl'
Henrye Buxton xx'

Qenbeefeg onb Sngfferfon.
Jhon Shioare cefi ... iiiir
Margrett Browne .,. xx'
Richarde Senyor ... iii'

Md the pticuler psons in this roll (being two in number)

against whose names this word pauper is written We thinck fitt
to be free and discharged from the pesent loane to his matiu

[The roll is signed, without methodical arrangement, by the

following-l
lV. Deuonshyre Henry Shirley Ri Harpur
He. Wilughby Henr Agard I'ra: Coke

He. Legh John Manners John Curzon

Pet'Frecheuile (...............?)
'Ihe seals are small, and are of dull red wax. Originally

there were seven, but the last one is now missing. The remaining

six have evidently been crushed when warm, and are consequently

most indistinct.
Such parts of them as can be deciphered are as follows:-
(r) In the dexter chief-a hart's head caboshed.

(? Arms of Cavendish, for the Duke of Devonshire)

Q'l ? Quarterly. r. ? A chevron between three hounds'

heads. z, 3, and 4, obliterated.
(S) ? Two bars.

( ? Brereton of Hurdlow in Hartington. Argt., two

bars Sal. lLysons)).
6
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' (+) Unicorn's head erased.

(This is apparently a crest, and not a coat of arms')

(S) A chevron between three crosses pat6.

(6) ? Quarterly. r. 2. ? Three hounds' heads

erased. 3. --- 4. ? A chevron between three

hounds' heads.

(Z) Missing.

The words in italics are arlditions to the Roll-in the hand,

probably, of the collector. 'fhere are illegible side notes and

nrarks, in addition to the side notes given above:

After John Pryme of Hilton-portion of which seems to

be vi'
Before Willfir Borvyre of Marston Montgomery is a note

totally illegible.

Tl.rere is also a curious nrark before John Hollingwortti of

Spondon.

The first three strips relale to thc Hundred of Appletree

and the last two to the Wapentake of lVirksworth.

The mode of marking off pavment was by a cross on the

line between the name and the amount in the Hundred of

Appletree, while in the Wapentake of Wirksworth it was, with

few exceptions, by a cross before the name. The following

names were not marked as paid-those described as t'in Ward,"

assessed in other counties' etc. (except W"' Bruerton of Harting-

ton) :-
Robert Willymott of Chaddesden; Raphe Bunnington, under

Etrvall and Burnaston; Robert ffearne, under Sinfin and

Arleston; George Crichelowe, under Hartington; and

Thomas Hurte, under Knyveton Ofcoat and Underwood'

In the Hundred of Appletree where the word " halfe " appears,

the cross is made in two distinct parts-a V above the line,

and an inverted V below, except in the cases of Raphe Sheldon,

of Marston Nlontgomery, who is not marked off, and Anthonl'

Ct.rlrvidge, of Edla.tou, who is marked off with a V only'

The cross was made in two halves for John Pryme, of Hilton,
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Mrs. Dorothie Okover and Ellen Archer, of Snelston, and alt
the names except Thomas Gilbert, under Spondon. Thomas
Woodwarde and Edwarde Ffroste, under Knyveton Ofcoat
and Underwood, were marked off with only the upper parl of
the cross, Unless the assessment in some 

"ur"r' 
.a.*.d to

the Commissioners unjust, it would. appear that some refused

to pay, and risked the consequences, while others, willing to
pay half the sum demanded, were compelled into paying the
remainder (of which the lower part of the cross is the mark
of payment) under the threat, and possibly the actual
experience, of imprisonment. persuasions, threats, and force
were used throughout the country to extort the loan; and it
may be that these men of Derbyshire joined with the great
number of men, of whom John Hampden is most conrpi",Iou.,
in offering resistance to the illegal oppressions of King Charles.


